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**Vol. XXII No. 6**

**PREPARED: FEBRUARY 17, 1998**

**CHECK INTERNET SITE OR CALL THIS OFFICE FOR UPDATED SCHEDULE**

First Annual Session

**THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1998**

* Denotes Changes

**Vol. XXII No. 6**

**PREPARED: FEBRUARY 17, 1998**

**CHECK INTERNET SITE OR CALL THIS OFFICE FOR UPDATED SCHEDULE**

First Annual Session

**MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1998**

**MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1998**

**SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers**

**Senate Budget and Appropriations Meeting 1:00 PM**

Committee Room 4 (1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Littell, Robert E.

**S99 [Zane, Raymond J.], Books-exempt from sales and use tax**

**S351 [Bassano, C. Louis], Motor fuels tax—elim. late filing penal.**

**S224 [Kosco, Louis F.], Principal res., sale-income tax excl.**

**S427 [Inverso, Peter A.], Car washes, cert.-exempt. sales/use tax**

**S439 [DiFrancesco, Donald T., Rice, Ronald L.],EDA-suppl. approv.$16.3M**

---

**Senate State Government, Banking and Financial Institutions Meeting**

16:00 AM Committee Room 7 (2nd Fl., Rm. 244), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Kavanaugh, Walter J.

**S235 [Caifero, James S.], Mortgage documents, cert.-concerns**

**S206 [Inverso, Peter A.], Money transmitter-prov. lic. and reg.**

**S470 [Littell, Robert E.], St. Treasurer-determine cert. salaries**

---

**MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1998**

**Senate Health Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 1**

(1st Fl., Rm. 115), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Sinagra, Jack

**S174 [Bennett, John O.], Nurse cert-prescribe dangerous substance**

**S348 [Sinagra, Jack], Dentist, chiropractor-concerns practice**

**S349 [Sinagra, Jack], Acupuncture-req. St. cert.**

**S355 [Bassano, C. Louis], Loc. bd. of health-auth. St. takeover**

**S465 [Sinagra, Jack], Community Health Care Assets Prot. Act**

**S469 [Sinagra, Jack], Communicable disease-insurer notify**

---

**Senate Law and Public Safety Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 4**

(1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Kosco, Louis F.

**S160 [Kyrillos, Joseph M.,Palaia, Joseph A.], Fed. law off.—auth. to make arrests**

**S179 [O’Connor, Edward T.], Pub. housing applicant-crim. hist. check**

**S219 [Sacco, Nicholas J.,O’Connor, Edward T.], Commercial delivery veh-rear mirrors req.**

**S232 [Caifero, James S.,Kosco, Louis F.], Police, firefighters, died-St House flag**

**S286 [Girgenti, John A.,Kosco, Louis F.], Civ. jury tried as adult-estate conditions**

**S296 [Kosco, Louis F.,Inverso, Peter A.], Nannies-crim. background checks**

**S318 [Sinagra, Robert W.],Palaia, Joseph A.], New drivers-graduated driv. lic. sys.**

**S332 [Littell, Robert E.], Commissions, priv.-priv. operation**

**S397 [Bennett, John O.], Alco. bev. lic.-auth. to make arrests**

---

**Senate Legislative Oversight Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 6**

(1st Fl., Rm. 160), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Mathieu, John J.

The Committee will take testimony from interested parties on the issue of school choice as set forth in the Comprehensive Educational Improvement and Financing Act of 1996.

---

**Senate Transportation Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 3**

(1st Fl., Rm. 127), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Ciesla, Andrew R.

The Committee will receive updates on the following subjects: (1) The Study on Access to the Region’s Core. (2) Federal sanctions which may commence on 4/11/98 in connection with non-compliance w/the federal Clean Air Act - Representatives of DOT will present a briefing.

**S217 [Sacco, Nicholas J.], Alternative fuel veh-high occupancy lane**

**S316 [Singer, Robert W.,Kosco, Louis F.], Silver Star lic. plate-allows insignia**

**S372 [Bassano, C. Louis.], Rt. 24-repave w/open graded asphalt**

**S400 [Ciesla, Andrew R.,Allen, Diane], Right of way parcel map-excl. provisions**

---

**Senate Women’s Issues, Children and Family Services Meeting**

1:00 PM Committee Room 10 (3rd Fl., Rm. 358), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ

Chair: Sen. Caifero, James S.

**S51 [Kavanagh, Walter J.], Martin, Robert J.], Parents’ Ed. Prog.-creates**

**S52 [Kavanagh, Walter J.,Martin, Robert J.], Family mediation prog.-establish**

**S53 [Kavanagh, Walter J.], Martin, Robert J.], Frivolous lawsuits-expand, family court**

**S54 [Kavanagh, Walter J.], Martin, Robert J.], Alimony-very limited duration**

**S25 [Kavanagh, Walter J.], Child support-accountability of pymts.**

**S56 [Kavanagh, Walter J.], Paternity-acknowledge, w/in 60 days**

**S146 [Bryant, Wayne R.], Child support-establish liens on settlements**

**S465 [Kavanagh, Walter J.], Divorce-req. parenting plan**

**S452 [Lymar, Wynona M.,DiFrancesco, Donald T.], Fost-Adopt Demo. Prog.-establish**

---

**DYFS;$90K**

---
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**Vol. XXII No. 6**

**PREPARED: FEBRUARY 17, 1998**

**CHECK INTERNET SITE OR CALL THIS OFFICE FOR UPDATED SCHEDULE**

First Annual Session
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1998 (continued)

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1998

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, MARCH 2, 1998

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (1) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (2) Committees scheduled to meet

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, MARCH 5, 1998

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (3) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, MARCH 9, 1998

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1998

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1998

SENATE QUORUM 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY SESSION
The Assembly Voting Session has been CANCELED.

MONDAY, MARCH 23, 1998

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (2) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (1) Committees scheduled to meet

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1998

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (3) Committees scheduled to meet
1:00 PM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, MARCH 30, 1998

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced